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Iftiiik kA a Qbi'^eAmiitl^ iwionhcaiig a iK^lfey aad dbdarfioff H <iq

;^-.^.ip^« ioor of PaxiiAmentk^ ^Ss^ as regards agnettildlral prodocts, of wlikii
% f:r#a azpozi to th$ value of $18,000,000, of which $SC000,000 worUi ct>

^'
; -46 tW Umted Stately that the removal of these duties woutd be

>|.|
' ii||fiini^ Canada and fatal to our farmers ? '

Jtetters of Oanada, the most important electoral contest that pur
«OI|IKJaQr has seen, since Confederation, ^^i^^ Two pplioies clear

*,i'j and £stinct are placed before you—^Uie policy of Protection and the
pdayy of Unrestncted Redprbcity. Tou must select one or the other.

Whkh will it be ? Tou have had Protection and what has it brou^i
you ? Has it Inrought you prosperity f Has it increased the value of
your farms ? E^ it brouj^t you new markets, or has it increased tiie

l^riee of your products ? There is no answer but one to all these
aueirfSons ? No, emphatically no. The farmer has to mourn over the
cuys of tib^ past, of prosp^ty of other years. He looks back over

\ <^ lairii ten years and sees we taxation of his country increased by
tem m0SicN^ per annum, the public debt increased bv an enormous ex-

tenti, his f^um shnmk one-third in value, his bams nUed with hay and
Usepi produce for which he has no miy^et, while every article that he
pii^rcfaiases, whether to eat, to wfar, or to use on his farm is increased

mpries.
Th^ policy of XTnrestricted Reciprocity is now otiSsred to you. If

ou ad^ i^ it will open to vou the markets of one of the mostpower-
litl, the most pomdous, and the most wealUiy nation in the world. Tour
h^nsss without umit, and without taxation can be sent to the markets
ofl^red by the great cities of the New Eng^iand states. There too
yoiir ejgff^ your potatoes, your barley, your sheep, and nearly Idl the
yariouskiods pf farm produce can lie sent in the same way, without
li^t and Without duty. Under this policy bur country will ffrow m
wealth and ^pulation, adding strength tothe British Empire,and power
to our own great Dominion. Tou are ^old that the Liberal party run
down our country, when they but point out the wounds inflicted

pn the j^rosperity of our country by a false policy. It

was the Liberal party of old England that in the past has stood

up for.their liberty^ the glory an^l il/be honor of that country, and has
nmde of it a nation- the most pi ''^jerous in peace, and the most power-
ful in war that the world has ever seen. Under tho strength of the
protection and the glory of the British flag, let us all unite irrespective

of old and worn out party cries, to adopt such a policy as will make us
populous and prosperous, and powerful in war, as a loyal colony of old

'Inland, to strike with her in the hour of battle, 'against any enemy
that may dare to oppose her in her ma^h al<»if; the path of prosperity

jM|d Uberty.
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